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Faber Music Ltd, United Kingdom, 2005. Mixed media product. Condition: New. Language: N/A.
Brand New Book. Bumper Take The Lead offers 20 favourite tunes from the ever-popular Take The
Lead series including pop classics, film and show themes, jazz standards and classical hits. Each
book is for the intermediate level player and contains a melody line, guitar chords and 2 CDs. These
top-quality CDs include demo tracks to help learning and backing tracks to play along with. The
pieces are great fun and encourage technical progression and confidence in playing. All the books
within the Bumper Take The Lead Series are compatible so the different instruments can play
together thus making them a fully integrated and flexible resource. It is ideal for solo playing or for
small ensembles. Bumper Take The Lead is available for flute, clarinet, alto saxophone, trumpet and
piano.The contents include: Angels ; Bueberry Hill ; Careless Whisper ; Come Away With ME ; Dance
of the Sugar Plum Fairy ; Everybody Needs Somebody To Love ; Fascinating Rhythm ;
Guantanamera ; I ll Be There For You ; In The Mood ; La Bamba ; My Heart Will Go On ; Over The
Rainbow ; Singin...
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I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke

It in a of the most popular publication. It is actually rally intriguing throgh looking at time period. Your daily life span is going to be change the instant you
total reading this publication.
-- Mr s. Sha nna  Ma nn-- Mr s. Sha nna  Ma nn
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